
Sermon for the Feast of All Saints – Matthew 5:1-12 
 

In the Name of the Father and of the Son  and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen 
     

  Our Lord opened His mouth and taught His disciples.  What is a disciple? A disciple is 
someone who follows a teacher.  As a Christian, you are a disciple and Christ is your teacher.  All 
those who receive Jesus’ teaching, believe it, and confess it are His disciples.  That being said, we 
don’t become Christians by what we do, we become Christians through faith alone.  Or, to say it 
liturgically, All Saints’ Day is never far from the Reformation. 

The Gospel read today addresses our life as Christians in this world.  We delight in what our 
Lord says.  We take it in.  We live in it.  God’s Word is the source of every blessing we enjoy in this 
life; this Word causes us to prosper. 

But God knows it doesn’t look like it.  So our Lord speaks to this.  He teaches us that we are 
blessed when it appears that we are not blessed.  Listen to Christ turn upside-down the values of 
this dying world, because just as the righteousness by which we stand righteous before God is 
hidden, so also is the blessedness of our Christian life hidden from our sight.  And though it’s 
hidden, we still know to be true our life as blessed sons and daughters of God.  We know this from 
the beatitudes or “blesseds” from Christ’s Sermon on the Mount.  Notice they say, “Blessed ARE,” 
as in now, and NOT “Blessed will be,” as if only some future hoped for reality.   

God tells us we are blessed now, but so often we see the opposite of what God promises.  To 
be blessed is to prosper, but His people are poor.  To be blessed is to be happy, but we mourn.  We 
are meek, not mighty.  We hunger and thirst for righteousness that we cannot see or feel.  We give 
mercy, but we receive no breaks.  We are pure in heart, but the world doesn’t care and calls us naïve, 
dimwitted, and backwards.  We make peace, but there is no peace.  We are persecuted wherever 
we go and it appears like our enemies always get the last word.  So what does Christ have to say 
about all this injustice? 

Don’t believe by what you see.  Don’t insist on visible proof of God’s promises.  God’s Word, 
not our sight, validates our lives in this world.  Judge for yourself.  Everything you see will be lost.  
A beautiful mansion falls into ruin, is chopped up into apartments, and is finally torn down for 
something newer.  The sleek sports car finds its resting place as a rusted out shell in a junkyard.  
Stylish closes that were so alluring and beautiful in yesteryear are now only suitable for a Halloween 
costume.  Movie stars grow older and older until no amount of make-up and special lighting can 
hide the onset of old age.  And then they die. 

Don’t believe by what you see. 

Christians are poor in spirit.  The poor in spirit may be rich or poor in material wealth, but 
their desire is for the kingdom of God.  God gives us His Son.  He’s with us all the time, even when 
we are feeling as low as we can feel.  He lifts us up every time we fall.  He gives us the grace to be 
what He has called us to be. 

We mourn.  We do so in the usual sense of the word: we grieve over our loved ones whom 
we’ve lost.  We will not see them again on this side of eternity.  That hurts.  Yet, we know we will 
see them again in the day of Christ’s return and the resurrection of all flesh.  God’s promise comforts 
us.   So we look forward to that time when there will be no more death or sin or any memory of 
these things, for that matter. 



We are meek.  The world isn’t impressed with us.  We don’t care about what the world cares 
about.  I’m not just talking about money, fame, power, and all the stuff that everyone knows is of 
no lasting value.  I’m talking about the greatness that the world thinks is so great; that is the 
greatness that parades itself around, advertises itself, and asks for recognition and gets it.  They 
parade their good works, brag about their own achievements and ignore us who would rather 
rejoice in the good work that Christ our Savior accomplished than rejoice in our own “goodness.”  
Ironically, it’s we who inherit the earth, for it belongs to the One who works a good work in us. 

As Christians, we hunger and thirst for righteousness.  We are merciful.  We are pure in 
heart.  Not sinless, for that does not happen of this side of eternity.  Still, God says blessed and pure 
in heart are you NOW.  How can this be? King David gives us some insight here: “Blessed is he 
whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered.  Blessed is the man to whom the Lord 
imputeth not iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no guile.”  Being pure in heart is to be honest 
about our sins and to sincerely trust that Christ forgives them.  We don’t manufacture our own 
righteousness and try to pass it off as the real deal.  We confess our sins to God; we don’t defend 
them or deny them.  We own up to them.  God then absolves us our sins.  That’s what makes us 
pure in heart.   

We are peacemakers.  God gives us the peace that passes all understanding.  We have peace 
with God for Christ’s sake.  And a natural result of receiving God’s peace is making peace.  We do 
for others what God has already done for us. 

We are persecuted for righteousness’ sake.  We call a spade a spade.  We don’t go along with 
the crowd when they define sin away, and this makes people angry.  When we agree with God 
about matters of right and wrong, we are called bigots and then we are persecuted.  The world will 
not tolerate us when we care more about Christ’s righteousness than our own. 

That’s why I tell that you are blessed when “they revile you and persecute you, and say all 
kinds of evil against you falsely for Christ’s sake.”  You don’t have to look to the world to validate 
your life.  You look to God who made you, who redeemed you with His blood, and who made your 
body to be His holy temple.  God justifies you, His saints. 

God stands with us just as much as He did the saints who have gone before us.  Abraham 
and Sarah, David the shepherd boy and king, Daniel in the lion’s den, the Virgin Mary, and 
countless other Christians throughout the history of the Church, including the loved ones we have 
known and lost.  We saw them die.  We couldn’t see the heaven into which God received their souls.  
We still can’t see heaven.  Don’t believe by what you see.  Instead, hear the word of blessing from 
our God.  His Word is certain even as He is true to His promise.  And that’s why these two go 
together: Baptism and entrance into Christ’s Church triumphant.  Our Baptism is similar to Christ’s 
Baptism in this way: Baptism is completed only in death.  St. Paul writes in Romans chapter 6: “We 
were therefore buried with Him through Baptism into death in order that, just as Christ was raised 
from the dead through the glory of the Father, we too may live a new life.” 

We Christians are blessed.  We have true joy, wellbeing, prosperity, peace, comfort, and the 
confidence that our faith will be replaced by sight.  Until that day, Come Lord Jesus, we await your 
return.  Amen.  

 
The Peace of God which passes all understanding keep your hearts and minds in Christ 

Jesus. Amen.  BJF 


